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t
More Candidates to Appearin Films Startingon Sunday.
RUSH NOW STARTS

Flood of Pictures Received
As Entrance Days Draw

To Clone.

OWWW1 nOM PAOl ON*.

All of the photographs submitted
will bo turned over to tho board of
judges and they will bo guided entirelyby tholr own judgment,
based solely on the merits of the
candidate. It la possible even that
the photograph of the young
woman who is finally selected as
"Miss Washington" may not reach
The Herald office until the last day
of the competition. August 25.
Crawford and Carter, producers

of motion pictures, who have been
filming many of the candidates for
"Miss Washington." completed the
fKm yesterday for the showing a!
Loew's Palace Theater and the CosrVnos Tfteater Sunday of the second
week of the Interesting picture*

I They ineludo the following young
women:

Ltot to Appear.
' VIss Alva Ansley, Miss Iola
Swinnerton. Mrs. Jack Touart, Miss
Margaret Bowman. Miss Gayle
Johnston, Miss Delia Rork, Miss
Vera Johnston. Miss Sally Fenwick.
Miss Elsie Hlld, Miss Irma Maybury.and the Misses Virginia,
Helen and Elisabeth Van Trump
Hoaeh.
* The Alamao vase, beautiful silver
trophy. Is to go to the most attractiverepresentative of an Americanelty In the great Bather's
Revne, to be held during the AtlanticCity fall pageant on September7 and t. Young women selected
through the metropolitan newspapersare the only candidates eligiblefor this fine prize, which has
been donated by Harry Lata, chairmanof tho Bathers' Revue, and
rivalry for its ownership will be
among the keenest competitions of
the entire pageant occasion.

Prtse of Mermaid.
Competition for the Alamae vase

will not bar the visiting yonng
women from a chance at the Golden
Mdrmald, the $5,000 challenge prize
to go to the most beautiful bathing
maid who appears In the Bathers'
Revue which takes place on the

I beach on the morning of SeptemberI 8. A score of lesser trophies, inIdicatlve of second and other choices
I of the Judges, will go to others of
I the thousands of entries in the bigI beach occasion which is to open the
I big day of the pageant.R Every one of the young women
I coming to represent American cities
I will receive her railway and PullIman tickets for herself and her
I chaperon In a handsome gold let

tered leather card case which will
I be a handsome souvenir of the pa

geant days at the shore. Frederick
I Packer, Boardwalk merchant and
I head of the Boardwalk division of
I the rolling chair parade, is preparming the valuable wallets as a giftI and they will be forwarded as soon
m as the winner is announced.
I Rolllag Chair Parade.
I Civic beauties will have great opIportunity for honors in the rollingB chair parade, which is to be judged

en points with beauty highest in
I pumber of point awards.
B Some of the chairs already deItinned will be marvels in setting,I for feminine beauty of their occu

pants and every effort is being
made by entrants of the chairs to
aecure the most beautiful maids in
or near the resort for the competi
tion.

[BOY SWALLOWS
I METAL WHISTLE
Taken to Hospital, Where XIRay May Be Used to See

I If Operation Is Needed.
B. j» ......

Raymond Edler. 16 years old. 428
Eighth street southwest, is conHfinedto the Emergency Hospital in
a critical condition as the result of
^wallowing a two-inch whistle

Vwhile roller skating shortly after 8
o'clock last evening.
Physicians are uncertain how to

Hget the whistle. An X-ray examiBiatlonmay be made today to deHtermineits location.
H Edler said he swallowed the
Bwhistle while "taking a long^fth."
I Concrete ships are being used on

^Bhe Rhine for river trade. The
BSermans are building many such
B>eats to replace those that were

umed over to the allies.

| RESINOL1
Sooth inq &nd He^Jinq
Household
Ointment

I Keep a jar onhand torcommon
I skin hurtsH.rashes, chafing Icuts, stints,burn* |I The ointmentB for the family '
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I Here are three new and charm-+
ing additions to the legion of
young women who aspire to the
'distinction qf being named "Miss
Washington." They are: at top
left. Miss Pearl Bailey, 3U5 Mount
Pleasant street; top right. Miss
Mary Gooch, 1909 Naylor road
northeast; bottom, Miss Mary Lee,
734 Third street northeast.

Awaiting "Miss Washington."
Here Is brief are the d.taLls for the

selection of "Ha Waahlsgtoa."
Any woman la Washington or .**

inbarbs is eligible.
Submit a photograph ti tk« Art Editor

at The Herald, irMtUxirt Editor and
tmnp to hare on® taken.
Photographs will t» sooepted until

August 26. They will be submitted to
the Board of Judges August ft. The
irtists will ask the ten most attractive
if tbo roun# women to sppear in person
and will select the one meet adted (or
the role of "Miss Washington."
The decision will be made as shortly

thereafter as possible, sibout Au»ust ».
The judres are: Dr. Mitchell Carroll,

Tie. president of the Was£ia«ton Art.
Club and editor of Art and Archaeology:
Hoary W. Bush-Brown, th. WaahlnstonArts Club, a well-known artist and
sculptor: Dr. Thomas A. Williams, of
th* Washington Arta Club, an authority
us art: Cuno H. Rudolph. District Commissioner,and Bnohrach, phstlfnphsr,
an expert In artiatio portraiture. .

"Miss Washington" will reoeire a trip
to Atlantic City, with all expenses paid.
to a marnifloeut celebration, at which
she will bo an honor gnest.

Before departure Washincton morchantswin make the folleerla* additions
to her wardrobe:

Kixlk Brothers irill ft her an own-
Inc (own; 3. X. Oiddinc * Co.. an afternoonfrock: the Heeht Co.. a ^thint
suit: the Meyer's Shops, a trareUny hat.
William Hahn * Co., shoes, awl Selinger's,SM T street, a strtn* of the famous
"Dn Barry" Pearts.

She will ho acoompani.d by a chap**At'
Atlantic City she win hare a

chance to win a IS.000 soldo* anns. I
offered for the mast beautiful reprosen- (tatiTO from tho rarlons cities.
She win ho a central Store in a series

of elaborate receptiona, holla and entertalnments.

PLAYGROUND SITE
GIVENTO DISTRICT

Treasury Department Turns
Over Lot Between D Street

And Ohio Avenue. " <

________t

The lot In the rear of the Old 1

Emergency Hospital site, between i
t) street and Ohio avenue north- ,
west, comprising nearly one square
block, from Fourteenth to Fifteenth
streets, was turnved yesterday to <

the District Rovernment to be used ,
as a playground for the House of ]
Detention, by Secretary of Treasury ,
Mellon and Senator Reed Smoot, ,
chairman of the Public Buildings ,
Committee. I
The lot. which Is owned by the ,

United States Treasury Department.Is at present used as a lum- j
her yard by the Washington Wood- ,
working Company. The company j
yesterday received a thirty-day^ no- ,

tice to quite, and the removal of ,

lumber was Immediately b'jgun. j
Mrs. Mina C. Van Winkle, chief |

of the Women's Bureau, with head- ]
quarters at the House of Detention. A
is highly elated over the offer, assertingthat tor two years the bu- ,
reau has been endeavoring to oor ,
tain the lot for a playground. ,
Following t*e renovation of the lot ,
and its equipment wtth playing {facilities, Mrs. Van Winkle will t
suggest to the Commissioners that s
the ground be used during the day t
aa a municipal playground. '

Work on the grading of the land. »
was begun yesterday on the ISO t
square feet adjoining the recent I
gift. Which was obtained by the 1
bureau for playground purposes t
during the administration of Secre- 1
tary of the Treasury Carter Glass.
The appointment of several Instructorswill be made In the near '

future by Mrs. Susie Rhodes, super- ,visor of the District Playground tAssociation. It was learned yester- ,day. Instructors of both sexes will t,be In charge. c
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40&S>*JjpfiSSfc^<rf"
District Kiwanians to Pass Week-end
As Guests of Hagerstown Members at
Old Fashioned Barbecue and Picnic

Off for an old-fashioned barbecue of the Hagerstown Kiwanis Cltib
ind picnic, 312 local Kiwanians, over the week-end.

with their famille. and guests, will K^ty-seven automoblle» will
carry the visitors to Haserstown.

eave the city this morning at 9:30 each mach).e (tying the colors of
'or a trip by automobile to Hagers- the Washington Kiwanis Club. The
:own, Md. They will be the guests <=*" will assemble on Vermont aveinue, north of Thomas Circle, at

~

9 a. m.

DD APrMCM CTAI 17 No automobiles in the procession
llllAIVr.lllr.il .1 I HIT, will be allowed to pass the pl ot

-A» car, under penalty of flne, according
TVDCC I)AI irr CIV to Dr' GeorS© Baker, chairman or
I HC|*!\ wr\ II || P X/l ¥ the committee in charge of the outlll\L(lJ,1 UlilvLl iMl 1 |ng. Steve Ford, a member of the

. club, will carry extra tires in the
event of trouble, and will be rerhreeArrested on Cn&rg6 of Inforced by Harry Spicer'a "trouble

Thefts From Freight. " n°u expected that the procesr*nrston will arrive in Hagerstown
^ar# about 1 o'clock, where they will

be given a hearty welcome J»y the
Accused of cracking a freight car Hagerstown Kiwanians.

>f the Pennsylvania Railroad be- __1___

PLUMBERS PARLEY
ng forty automobile tires from the nil AflTTO |\1? 1 I\I ATV
Firestone Tire and Rubber Com- j\£,AvilLlU 1/LA1/LUviU
jany valued at (2,000, three youths
mployed as brakemen were ar-

_

ested yesterday by ^Headquarters Strike May Be Ordered OH
Detectives Thompson and Embrey . .. w
ind Charles B. Cannady, special Monday, II Wage Raise
igent for the Richmond, Fred- A rrroomont fails
srtcksburg and Potomac Railroad, Agreement rails.
md will be turned over to the Vlr-
flnla authorities. Union plumbers of the city will
Those arrested are: Walter L. |tri|te for higher wages next MonEtichardson.22 years old, 1648 K dayi causing a complete tie-up in

itreet northeast and- his brother, building operations representing
benjamin Frederick Richardson, 27 hundreds of thousands of dollars, It
rears old, 227 Twelfth street south- was Indicated yesterday afternoon
vest, and Roy-Hinkle, 23 years old. when the Ma«**r Plumbers and Lollexandrla.The two brothers are cal Union No. S'. United Association
>eing held by the local police, of Plumbers, reached a deadlock
ainkle is being held by police at over the proposed increase of 50
Alexandria. cents a day to Journeymen plumbHoppingthe freight, police assert, a tn.th* L®Dr°lt
he three threw the forty tires building, Eighth and F streets
'rom the car, rolling them over "an nT>Ttt'we't' . .,h.

^Uon.kraRet,^ll"e 'T CTm W", " Master Pl-mbl WctSlTn. In?*louie ia^ thl"trsn -*f' mated lasc night that tbe Departnr«n .kli .k
obtained a mo- ment of I>aW wouid be called uponor fn which they returned to the £ a ronferenee nett week If presicene,.gathered up tbe tires arid eht' negotiations fall.

>rought them Into Washington jf the strike In called Monday, apvhereyiey were disposed of, the proxlmafely 400 -<lumbers and
najorlty by sale. When arrested, a majorU- of employing plumbers
welve tires were recovered In the will be 'affected.
rarage of Benjamin Richardson at W Moryman. president < >' I,oS12B street southwest. Seven of cal Union No. 6. declared aTter yeshesold' tires were recovered, po- terday'» extended session, that "no

ice say. compromise had been reached." He
.=. intimated, however, that the Vaster

Salt I^ake City, Utah, has an elab- Plumbers' Association would submit
rate police patrol system to pro- to th*. " mands of the Journeymen,
ect the watersheds that provide its Conferences will be held today
rmt*r supply, and twenty mites of and tomorrow !* order to reach a
elepbone wire, four miles bf under- decision satisfactory to both sides,
rround cable and eleven police If a, .decision is not made, however,
>oxe« have beep erected to provide it la understood that tho strike will
ommunioation. [be ordered Konday.
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DISTRICT ANGLERS
MAKE BIG HAULS
IN NEARBY RIVERS

South Fork of ShenandoahFurnishing Good
Bass Fishing.

STREAMS CLEARING
11

Potomac Club Plans to HoM
^....I Excursion Next

Month. \
BT DICK PKBO.

The up-river conditions have Improvedsince last week and bui fishInsshould be good unless thers li
another rainfall.
The south fork of the Bhenandoal

Is in excellent condition and sorai
good catches especially of big basi
are being made. Both rivers wer<
dark at Harpers Kerry, but are
rapidly clearing. In the bracklsl
waters on the lower Potomac artl
flcial bait casting has brought gocx
catches and the fish are beginning t<
take lllve bait.
Reports say Aquia Oreek and somi

of the smaller streams are clea
while the Occoquan Cre^Jt is muddy
Salt water has been rough but th<
fishing has brought many fln<
catches. Night fishing Is in ful
swing with a full moon that wil
last the coming week.

Party tf Tea ea Trip.
A party of ten Washingtoi

anglers are on a Ave-day fishing trli
along the Eastern Shore of Mary,
land. They left West R.verWcunesdaymorning in a big 70-fool
auxiliary schooner, and plan t<
cover all the famous fishing ground
around Kent Island. In the partj
are Harry E. Deckman. John Ernest
Alfred Rich. A. Frledlandrr. Eugem
Hurd, George Hoffman. G. N.
William Spear, Thomas Collins anc
William Collins. *

Dr. Thomas Uts and Shipley Bra
shears will go to Overall. Vs.. for I
couple of days' fishing in th«
Shenandoah.

Billy Fishman returned*from hli
country home at St. Clements Bay
He reports tr'ut very Pl«nt'ful *
all the fishing grounds in that vi

C'John Sherman is fishing for blacl
bass In the south branch of thi
Shenandoah at Overall.
While fishing in Herring Bay i

few nights ago. John Allwein madi
what Is said to have been the larg
est catca of trout caught in thos<
waters this year. Five of the fisl
weighed thirty pounds.

I am in receipt of a letter ask
Ing the following question, re

questing an answer In this column
"How may a small-mouth blacl

bass be distinguished from the big
mouth?"
They differ In many ways. Per

haps the easiest way to dlstinguisl
the two is by the number of row
of scales on the cheek. The larg'
'mouth havinsr ten. the small
mouth seventeen rows. On the l«rS«
mouth the rows extend back of th
eyes while the rows of the small
mouth are even with the anterio
margin of the eye.
Usually the large-mouth, have <

dark stripe on each side extendini
almost from the gills to the tail
The maximum weight of the small
mouth is about five pounds, th
the average from one to two pounds
In the warm waters of the South I
Is stated the large-mouth attali
the weight of about twenty pound;
In this locality a six-pounder is
whale as the a»»rage weight is les
than three pounds

Large Catch of Traat.
Benjamin Groves, J. Kessler, Tay

lor Chewning, Tom Sloan. Fran!
Miller, George Miller, Alex Po»t an<
Mack Sporrough, under the guld
ance of Capt. Trott, had a fim
night's fishing around Thomas
light, off Annapolis. The tota
catch was 150 trout and hard heada
the prize trout weighing four am
one-half pounds.

Dr. Walter B. Selllman will lean
today for a try at black bass li
the upper waters of the Shen4n
doah.
Bernard Harding, Roland Wallace

and Elmer Haar are at Aquli
Creek angling for big-mouth, basi
and pike.

Oak to Hold Excursion.
The Potomac Anglers held

meeting In Musicians Hall Wednes
day night. Plans were made for th
annual excursion to be run to on
of the nearby fishing grounds. Ni
date has been set for the affati
though It will likely be held afte
September 15. Secretary Kenned}
who was sent by the club to th
annual meeting of the commercla
fishermen, told of the pollutioi
caused by oil pumped into th.
waters along the Atlantic Coasi
Exports predicted thft It steps ar
not taken to stop the big vessel
from emptying their refuse In har
bors and along the coast line, fisl
would no longer come within ten o
fifteen miles of land.
The Tidewater motor line w411 pu

on regular cars to Benedict wlthli
a few day*. This will b« appro
dated by many local fishermen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Halsey ar.
In the Shenandoah Valley for tei
davs, angling for black .bass. The^
will spend their time betweei
Toms Brook and Mount Jackson
Henry Wehrenbere Is at Colonla

Beach for n ten-day outing. H<
hopes to nnVe a record catch o

trout pnd rockfish.
Bay Chapman. John Hartung am

William Wyacoop had a successfu
night on the waters of Herrlni
Bay. landing plenty of fish, includ
ing a fonr-pound trout

aeaatar MeCasaker aa Aagler.
Porter J^ MeCumber was one o

the enthusiastic anglers among th<
Western group of Senators flshini
In the morning tide at Chesapesta
Beach the first of the week. H.
captured a fine string of trout.
The annual fishing excursion o

th* French Sporting Goods House

)R ATLANTIC CITY 1
| THIS ST1WGAREE STUNG [l

*;#- v*jfatf££* , \
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Bold fisherman and dangerous stinger he captured at Columbia
Beach.

PROPOSEDPAYCUTS LIKELY
TO AFFECT ALL NAVY YARDS

Capt. Robinson Intimates Reduction Will Not
Fall in One Particular Spot. Hearings

1 Concluded.
» An inkling of the general attitude urged the establishment tn each
l the Navy Wage Board is likely tr» 1 yard of an industrial council t««

take in recomendations for wage hear grievances and plan for the
- changes was indicated yesterday at improvement of the efficiency (
- the concluding session of the h^ar- the yards.
: ing -vhen Capt. A. K. Robison, Capt Robison told the labor repcchairman of the board. Raid to a resentative« that he would seek to
-1 representative of the New York incorporate In the recommendation.'

j NavyYard: a plan for rewarding navy yard
"You will get your cuts along employes who suggest plan? rejwith the rest. I believe in dlstrib- suiting in increasing the efficiency,

^lutinc the reduction ovor the entire Gf the yards.
works instead of letting it fall; Responding to a remark by T.

_
heavy in one particular spot. Cleren. representing the woodwork-jlXecuti ve sessions will be held. er# to lhe effect that the ,,OJircl
beginning Monday at 2 p. m., toj mjKht fe«»l inclined to bow to the!
consider the data presented and xenerul demand of the public for

- formulate a report to the Secretary wholcsale reductions CapL Robl.r of the Navy. According to ruraor.i^ declared very emphatically: -I
a general reduction of »*»>">*»-, do not intend to give consideration

1 mately o per cent in wages will oej ,n reachin|f a inclusion to anyI recommended. opinion but my own."
L Carpenter* A»k for RaUe.

A number of those appearinc yes- BoU ItljUTCd Oft WcUterday asked for increases in the! a
rwi npJL

rates of pay. W. R Hamilton. i. O \rTCCt t Qtfl V
1 representing the carpenters and
1 joiners in the Washington Navy While running across the street
u Yard, tokl the board that their rate in front of his home to meet his
* of pay recommended by their l«»cai father returning fcom work early
s board was 80 cents an hour, last evening, WIIlard Taylor. 3 years

whereas the prevailing wage on the old. of 1221 Pleasant street southoutsidein Washington for the east was run down and seriously insamekind of work was 11.03 an jured bv an automobile operated by
hour. He declared the local board] Leroy Ston*. of 1S23 Valley street'
data, alleged to nave been obtained southeast.
from Washington. Baltimore and .j^e boy was picked up by the
Philadelphia, wis unreliable. father. Dr. Graham. 143 Meridan
Chairman Robison declared the gtrect southwest, was summoned

cost of living in Baltimore was and rendered first aid treatment,
higher than In Washington. This Latcr the boy was removed to the
was denied by Hamilton. Hamilton emergency Hospital, where earlvdeclared that the carnenters In che tM, mornlng hlg co.dition Is reWash.ngtonNavy Tard were on the ed . crltlcal. He Is sufferlncwho e superior worker, to th. se f a compound fracture at the

'k' °"te!d' "* "a,d base of the skull besides bodilythat the Washington Navy Yard wPujgMcould do work required in shi> rs
*

pairing on as ch«ap a basis as any
commercial establishment. tO/Wm6Wl8 rOUCemejl

say. Many Raised Rem*. Holmes and Bauer
.

A- Th'«rry. representing the Charles Peck, of the Sec-jlndlanhead men. charged that he precinct, yesterday commendedNavy Department, while propping ,Q Superlntendent of Police Gesstocut the wage scale had itself work .( roltcemeB Holmes

d'JanhVa'? K T. rin^Jd Si Bauer, who last Tuesday, ahortSriceof J^Ii the »y after midnight, arrested Joseph
James nNTonnel! renresentinV the Roblnson- colored, 3< years old. who
James O Conneli, representing the

metal trades department of the w" dl "?U,nf * "J*'!? .J?,
American Federation of Ijlbor mobile at New Jer^y avenue and L

. . .. streets northwest.
Robinson was released from Jail

Will be run to Chesapeake Beach jutte 29, where he was sentenced
early In September. for joyriding. He admitted to the
Using fireflies as bait to lure the police that his most recent alleged:

wily bass at night was never tried crimft was the second since his re-
out by Tsaak Walton, but William lease, saying he and an accompliceP. Osborn. of the New York State ),a<j «,iBO stolen and sold tires and
College of Forestry, has attempted accessories from an automobile beltand it proved successful. The ,.nKinw to R.dnev Lynn.original idea of-using the battery .....»
in ihe tall of a firefly was conceived :

By Imprisoning fireflies in a small t] Cfl Phfl&HolfllliA
glass phial and rigging the phial fJaJU 1 miuUGlJf1U<J
with an ingenious arrangement of #»r rkAe^A*hooks, the black baa? has been JV/j |,nR\|Pr
found .to exhibit fatal and un* . ,1IM .
wented attraction for the phos- (3 (111 U/]lf|1|t|/lfAll _

phorlc scintillations emitted by the <PJ»VV fl UUUU^IUUjocund flreflv held within the glass _

bottle. .

An ordinary tubular pill bottle is -WAR TAX g% AddltUaal
fitted with a harness of gut to Sepday, Aafwt 21
which are fastened three prolonged MUtll.AR BmUHtllhooks, two on the sides and one
on the end. The bottle is then *"*' 4 18 v I
equipped with a swivel similar to SPECIAL TRAIN

- a wooden minnow. Before using. Wasfciagtaa T:0S >. .

four or five pood-sized fireflies arc Betamlag
placed In the bottle and the bottle' Lt. rhibfeipkU T:*t p. m.

corked tight. J*- JJ»t«r1Mp. m.
' This lure has been used with Lt- Wll»lag"» t:l« p. *.
s good success in trolling and casting t»ta.4»rd tin,)
* frofti the shore. Bass fall for It Ooanlt Ticket Afests.6 And I should think pike would a)eo.
B The only drawback l> that new T> li!. £ A1 n n

fireflies have to be placed In the DalUtDOrC 8 UOlO It IL
( bottle every fifteen or twfuty
» minutes. 1

<1, #

^AGEANT!
CITIZENS DEMAND:
ACTION TO LESSER
TRAFFIC CRASHES

Sixteenth Street HighlandsPeople Aroused
. By Fatality.

MEET IN PROTEST
List of tie Needed Cfcaages

Draws Up for Die- *"

trict Heads.
_________

«

Traffic conditions which Indirectlycaused the death of 12-year«a«d
Leelle C Pratt, of 1SS4 Longft^w
streH northwest, last night. WW*
assailed by ths executive oomaKtecof ths Sixteenth Street HighlandsCitizens' Association at 'a

meeting held In ths home of Paul
Grove, president of ths association,
at 1417 Longfellow street northwest.following the fatality.
A number of corrections aliped

to allevlsts these traffic conditionswere formulated. This committeewas sppolnted to wait
upon the District Commissioners this
morning at 10 o'clock to urgs actionon the ItpproTeMBt:. Paul
Grove, Charles W. Darr, Dr. Lewi?
J. Battle. Benjamin Stlckney and
J. W. Mapln.

Lieut. L J. Stoll of ths Tsnth prs
el net police station, aald he wseld
place a policeman at the Inters®*

tionof Colorado avenue. Fourteenth
street and Kennedy street, until the
speeding menace at thlc point had
been relieved.
Among the suggestions for improvementwhich will b« laid .beforethe Commissioners today *re:

Closing Colorado avenue between
Kennedy and Sixteenth streets
northwest to all except southbound
traffic; the widening of the stroe£#t
Kennedy street and Colorado avenue*
by condemning a portion of a vacant
lot on the southwest cornsr and
moving the curb line back sufficientlyto avoid aa obstruct!oa ef
view; the placing of a large semaphoreat the Intersection of thdto
streets, and the removal of ths 1o|Pp
at this point operated by the CaplCfcl
Traction Company for the pmrpoes
of turning street cars.

SALE OF RESIDENCE
DIRECTED BY Will

J. W. Swank Leaves EstatF
For Division Anon?.

Relatives.

J. VT. Swank. expert penmen
the Treasury Idepartment, who £(£d
Wednesday at his home. 1612 <Ja1e*
street northeast, directs In hi* wU'.
filed for probate yesterday, that .hi*
son-in-law. Oran I- Haverly. erll
the residence and convert It Iflto
oash and pay the following bequests.
To a son, Laldlaw Swank. 120#

to a niece. Minnie Weyforth,
to a nephew, Frank Swank. $1*0
to two other nieces. Julia S. Pendletonand Ora Haverly, I1W cash,
and to a nephew. Paul 8. Bender
$100. The balance of the* proceed?
of the sale are to be divided ^hetweenthe daughters. Vlrgie» V
Palmer. Bertie M. Hsverlv ami
Carrie E. Amaut end s son. Chatle*
A. Swank.
Mrs. Carolina Whitmyer. who

died April 17. left an estate valued
st $ .046. according to the petition
for probate of the will flled bv
Frederick Whltmver. the husband
The estate consists of a half .-interestin the premises st 1211-lC
Pennsylvania avenue southeast.
751-53 Thirteenth street southessf.
219 Fifth street southeast and ^21#
Eleventh stret southeast, valued ax
$5,000. snd personal property
valued at $1,046.

Mrs. Mary V. Chilton who died
August , left personal property
valued at $24,000. according to the
petition for probate of the will BWs#
by William B.. and Henry P. Chll*
ton, the sons.

Automobile ]
PAINTING.

...

e

"TheSemmes
Way"

k

The sort of work that
earned the indorsement of
the motoring public.the gOrt
of work that can be done
only by competent workmen,
working under ideal conditionsand under the direction
of a leader who personally
supervises every job and
takes pride in making every
job a perfect one. .,

Sernmes MotorCo.
413 to 41$ G St. N.W.

v. arm sum


